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. .AaUdoua for every oooasslon. Made from . . j aw
Flavors of Um,-V- C t --

.strawberry-
only she finest Ingredients.

and lemon. . . . ; r. . . 2 LcS. 55

Crepe DeLuire
C9c Fifth Ave. Pcanuf Clusters, 33e lb.

r?4 te ASlu n n i nns v Peanut
ahocoiate.

clusters dipped In high
,"

grade
.

swim milkand dark vaniTa
:12

1 Lb.;35c FruiJ Jollicfo
Never; Before Sold for
v Less Than $1.15:02Uycr

Round

Serves

1 Lbi3?d:Ppg
Xoth. the assorted fruit Jebes 7i lr,"0 ' I TCsmd those delicious .chocolate I Oj

peanut-cluster- s in "this - ' - . jS."--tipped
Racial offer! Bervs dish ef A - Cfr " UIhemrat your next card party! - . :.ff. : .U to H

I..

mi,: teffiThree

OnlylU J
. really,."S.. . K

crust. O Mew Heel Constructloa

Sheer i hosiery glamour to .youra ;

when : wearing these beautiful 8--

thread dull crepe hose. YouTl havt --:j
inore perfect fit through, their ipe--e- ial

construction. Exquisitely fash-

ioned to accent trim , legs and an-- ;

klets." Glowing Fall shades in size
''

ZVi to 10: : 4

li I ' icxt e2E . 1

1.1. t-,-- " . i,p .iina j- - ' Creamy, hand-dippe- d ah

O No Wrinkles No
. Ankle Breaks "

y . .

Q Run Resistsaf, Snf' 'Reslstlnl
Pcrmanontly Dull
S --Thread Cropo

colate each piece a real
taste delfent! . Assorted
flavors, all . made " with
fresh: cream and butter.

; - Take .box home tonisht!

Sd? Avenue
lerve this treat
week-en- d.

. Vitamin B E C .
J Has 1

VhoatGcrm I 15c Herxhey DjtteiSweet Bart,2f!r25c
FULL

FASHIONED
HOSIERY

Sheer, Clear 54-Cau- ge

Doulcvcird Sheers
' Ideal for baklnftveaka frostlnr and eooaiea,

- - Cmmdy StUm 'Creed
XjomX

CO
Values
to
$1.00

Xt'ito health.

TeuTl like this new hose . . . K's
added wearing qualities will save .

you considerable on that stocking nmtfbudget appropriation! Special heel 5
and toe construction with deep 98c
garter welt. Run and snag resist-
ant. Bisee stt to 10U la wanted
Van colors.

S and silk hose for
all Fall occasions. Some
slightly irregular la the
group ... but all are per'
fectly wearable. Choose from
wanted Fall colors, sizes 84
to 10M.WW Fancy, Sncci

Juicyrmour's i?

Fifth Avenue Crcpo Tvist Hosiery, $1.15 Value COc
High twist crepe dun finish, perfect quality, snag resistant. Sixes 84. to 10V4.

S44 size direct from the grove
and rushed to our section.
Special offer of 48 in free
shopping bag ...iaeon

imi WML IEKEL1LM '
ii v ' - :
r ) Freshly sliced bacon with no Id; - .

wm - lovr inla iuu tf u 1 v
flavored bicon with "WW
hotcakes! Lb.

Comes in Plaids, "Pliofilm" Oil Silks, and Others.
New Fall Shades to Choose From. 16 Rib.

'Women's Wear Section Main Floor Drug Bid.a tsaeGrand Island No. 2s. These)
cook np very firm and white.

Mil e
Cooked Pressed Hams, pound, 29c

, .t f ft i

Eastern Thuringer, no garlic, pound 23c
Large firm :

Heads of
Crispy

Deliciottsneesr
Uczis

1 Plat RIPE OIXVXS Mo
1 Flat SWEET FXCKXJES Value

Su"ic TopMe1 lb. SKINLESS WKTNEBS 23cK Lh. FKED MKYEB MUSTARD Value OTJCOsLOliiOS ae

uayom'Ainitde SonLarge fancy slicing ones.

IWGCMQS
Firm and ripe. Ready to use. Try

them for a special salad treat.

2 for 2.90
These are the tons . m W, X$$

erismiess and sroodness. nEach
Medium abarn.
whole cbse youll IC
nnd excellent ror

oook- -
dlah

i ; V -- "l;' T table use or
I X

" - f injr. Serve a
I ? 7 5 V . . A made - with Pcirs 11Pcircheese lb. Fresh From Our Spotless Kitchen!

Fred Meyer Mild or Tcrf - 'issaiJB-1- -
'

" '''J
Mayonnaise

Men's genuine elastic top rayon hose In
colors and patterns that are "tops" for
Fall! Fashioned with double soles and
reinforced toes and heels. Choose from
this great stock of 3600 pair! Buy a wbola
season needs at this special price. Sizes
Sizes 10 to 12.

Danish Danquef Cheese It'- - ? -- ;; s W' '
,

T-.- m Tol.tt VaniTist fhlidl . I " 1 for MBd- - cwlches. cold plates or for use in cooking. It's ex--
Men's Wear Section Lower Iitvel Drug Bldg.

ceptlonaUy cary to slice and makes marvelous sand lb.wiches.

Dulfc Quart

Fred Ileyer
Headquarters for

Frosted Feeds

Frcsied Peas

15c plrg.

Frosted Hsparagns

23 c plig.

Frosted Broccoli

15c pkg.

Frcsied Strawberries

19c p!rg.

18c Bulk Pint

If fT" "' .1

11 "TV, TSTi?.f t

I "f'lv'"
' 1"

1 1

My-Te-Fi- ne Cottage Cheese, 2 lbs. 19c

Clue Label Xheezharh, half-l-b. pkgs., 29c

Primost Cheese, with Vitamin A, lb., 19c

TilldimooEi
Lootf CEieese

r:: cleakimg special i

ItA from 10056 pure vegetable oils.
It's a delishtful topplns for aalads,
and youm find many, many ether
uses la your cooking every day. Con-

tains loads of fresh ems and other
"' '--healthful Ingredients.

Ladies" 1 --Piece Plain Wool Dress
Clef and Pressed

Tour wool garments for campus wear genUy - g
and thoroughly cleaned by our exclusive IkWM 1) LJ--Flow Clean method. PereUtent spots are 1
"expertly removed by skilled technicians. KK sV
TsJte advantage of this special cleaning .

full of goodness your a--. J
Sarve toasted cheese sandwiches for --i LOOT

.ft.rnnmi anaeki Frosted Darpb ernes
- -. - - Mrjr iMtto

p!ig.

- Fred Ileyer SALAD DHESSIIIG, qt. 23c
Tangy dressings for early fall salads. Save!

Whipt Peanut Butter, 13c lb'.; 21 9c
Continually whipt too for smooth consistency!

15c My-Te-Fi- ne Mince Meat, 2 lbs. 29c
Contains everything- - to make your pies Just right!

13c Dan-De- e Mince Meat, bulk, 2 lbs. 25c
ltake your mince pies now for Vail dinner I

22c Fred Meyer Tartar Sauce, pint for 20c
Tartar sauce or sandwich spread at the same saving. .

value!

AvetraiLoe Mo Cireainni MenVSIacks Cleaned dPtesscdc
Get slacks cleaned now for school!Here's a regular 20c value! your

Men's Sweaters Cleaned and Pressed, 19c
' metTod will preserve the life of your favorite.

Laundry Section Ixwer Jjevel Drug Bldg.

QUART
.VPrcngt?.;:M arm a Id d e
; orurti to rive it a decidedly ,);- - EaUe S I Z C

The . whole family likes sood
loo cream . . . and they'll lore
this rich, creamy ica cream la

'

assorted flavors . . . Ooldea
Glow, Butter Pecan, ' Black
Walnut, Vanilla and Chocol-
ate, Vanilla and Strawberry,

different flavor than ordinary -

marmalade. TeuTl find ft . . P.."v, trrand ta serve, at .every J,k-..-.a
- breakjfact. x - -

- .
' JUyoajrjalso auction

1111 Uool mp
ConpIoipncn'Ttill IMoi Snarl jSpri Sjiiris v .

Hex --S2.E9 ilarh TvTainfBniion Cnli'SMris $195 V

Frc:!i Pent SSttF$Mti Ci.Uy

Liczi'm'. 22c, 4.f:r C5c ..
. - - Kon's Wecf Cecilon-Low- er Lerel Drug Eldg.
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J'V'ivQj'::Mia ivU For Your Convenience :

Open Friday, and Saturday.
8 a. ci. till 10 p.ra.

Sunday, 9 a. in. till 10 p. n.
Sale Prices. Good on Sundayulcr 5c Disia Cups, 3 for 10s; De'. 39s bDCfUY OVJrjEDOPZRATED


